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Society
East Matrons Club
i3?Enjoys Unusual

Meeting
Cv.Th Past Matrons club held an
especially beautiful Initiation cer-fexno- ny

In its recent meeting at the
pome of Mrs. James Godfrey. Af-

ter a abort business meeting the
";. Matrons formed a doable, line eacb

1 ; , xa.tTTj.nf a large pink carnation
wjih greenery and one by one'ad- -

'Vvanced,ta greet, t,be new member,
Mini Onaale Nltet, who was belirg

j ireeeiTed Into the club. Many t- -,

fiBual trlbntea were paid" .Miss
! ; .lines' by eacb of the club members
f r as; they presented their flowers.
I ""One especially lovely thine wa

Ihe 'TioJets which Mrs. W. C.

-

Enjoy Joint
Meeting

The members of chapter A B of
the P. E."n8. sisterhood were en
tertained Monday evening in the
home of Mrs. William E. Kirk on
State street at a charming infor-
mal evening. The members of
chapter G of the P. E. (?. and
number of the wives of legislat
ors were honor guests of the eve
ning.

' A program "was given ' for tbe
entertainment of the guests. Mrs.
Kirk was assisted during-th- e eve
ning ny. ine social cemnuuee- - oi
chapter A B,which Included: Miss
May Ranch; Mrs. Roberta' Butler,
and Mrs. Molly Styles. - -
,,"The numbers of the program
Included readings by Esther Dlet- -
fenbach - and Julia Dotson. "vocal
solos, by Ruth Stermer and "Mary
Lee Seott, . accompanied by ' Mrs.
Bernlce Skeene, and piano solo
by Helen Banner. - ; .

Mrs. Kirk had effected pretty
decorative arrangements of pussy,
willows and acacia about -- the
rooms. 4 ' .' ,

Mr. and Mrs. William urg-hard- t.

Miss' Elisabeth L Lord and
Miss Edith Schruyver.m'ot6re.d to
Portland Saturday . morning to
hear Glles Gilbert, 'alive son of
Portland, and .only recently ret-
urned from European success,
play the Schuman Concerto. Mr.
Gilbert won much praise from the
reviewers, and general ovations
from his audience for tt.e unusual
appreciation with which he inter
preted this difr-ul- t and' not com-
monly played i asterpiece of Schu
man.

The ladies Social Circle of the
Knight Memorial church wUl en-
tertain with a tea between the
hours of 2:30 and 4:30 o'clock in
the church parlors Wednesday af-
ternoon. Hostesses for the occa
sion will be Mrs. B. E. Edwards,
Mrs. J. O. Sande, Mrs. S. F. An-
derson. Mrs. F. E. Brown, Mrs. J.
M. Robertson, Mrs. C. C. Harris,
and-Mr- s. Solon Schinkle.

Mrs. Marie Flint McCall will
leave tomorrow for Buell where
she will address the Buell grange
giving a report of the lecturers
school which she attended in Ore-
gon State college February 11-1- 2-

13. While in Buell Mrs. McCall
will be the guest of Mrs. Ernest
Lettiken who is the lecturer for
the Buell grange.

The Etoka club will have what
promises to be a very Interesting
meeting this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. D. C. Barton. 965
N. Church street. Mrs. Alice E.
Fisher will speak to the guests
concerning the Doernbecher hos--

Liver Spot Chloasm
TT I know of nothing new

added to Che knowledge of
liver spots since 1 last wrote

on it, but apparently, from the
numerous requests to write on the
subject, many of you did not see

my article, so Is r--
will repeat
what I" said.

Liver spots
or chloasma is
a term applied
t o increased
pigmentation in
spots on ' the
skin. These

1 y spots are -- var-A

lously ' shaped
Z 'ft-- y' and sited - J

are , yellowish,
2t J 61 hrownls h or

Klficklith ThrtolVmt7Pnauu a no elevation
of the skin.' and the. surface us
ually remains smooth. They gener
ally shade off into the normal sur
rounding skin. --

The face is usually the site for
the common variety, although
spots may be found occasionally
en the trunk, and other parts.'
- Chloasmic spots may be caused
by local Conditions such aa sun-
burn, blisters. Irritation due to
pressure, friction or scratching.
and after healing of sores. Thesf
gradually fade.

Symptomatic chloasma is a type
of chloasma including all forms ot
pigment- - deposits, which occur
during systematlnc diseases, such
as tuberculosis, malaria, anaemia,
or diseases of the internal secre
tory glands. such as adrenals
(glands over the kidneys), thyroid;
(gland in the neck), pituitary
(gland in the skull). Chronic con-- j
stipation and chronic indigestion
may sometimes cause thjs type,

Chloasma uterian is the type
thas is due to some organic or
functional change in the uterus,
and is most often seen during
pregnancy, but may occur during
diseases of this organ. It most of-

ten appears on the forehead, and
usually disappears after confine-
ment.

Treatment: The treatment ha;
to be directed towards the cause.
Ste 11 wagon states that the discol-
oration sometimes can be removed
by local applications, and when it

served, the benefits from which
lwill go to the hospital fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. Wood-wort- h

and Mrs. Clarence, Hill of
Portland spent Thursday of last
week with the Misses Lillian and
Pearl Apnlegate. While in Salem
they spent some time at the legis- -

Kantner presented Miss Nlles n
' token of her work as Ada under

Mrs. Kantner as Worthy matron.
At the ; close of this reremony

. the past matron's song was rung
and a special musical number
en by Mrs. Marie Flint MeCatt.,

Hostesses for this affair were
Vrs. Frank Derby, Mr. Ma Bab-oe- k.

and Mrs. Josephine LaFore.
Hefrcehraenta were serTed at a
late honr. i

n One special guest was present,
Mrs. Carrie Williams, from Ban-
gor, Michigan, past matron of the
Ban ror lodge and district worker
in the Eastern Star, who is vlsit-,tn- g

friends in Salem, and came
as the guest of Mrs. McCall.

- Members present were Mrs. F.
Reeve. Mrs. Ida Godfrey. Mm.
Pearl Pratt. Mrs. Marian Derbv
Mrs. Josle LaFore. Mrs. Ida Bab-tCv- k.

Mrs Josephine 'Vass. Mrs.
Monnie Hauser. Mrs. Cordelia

jCuoper. --Airs. Ida Cherrington.
Mrs. Lotta Smith. Mrs. Addio M.
Petteys. Mrs. M. Meyers, Mrs.

lice Coolidr. Mm. Ida Nile.
Mrs. Matie McCall, Mi-- s Gn!e
Kile. Miss Chapman. Mrs. Min-

Moeller. Mrs. Emma Murphy
fi'e Mrs. W. C. Kantner and
Mrs. James Godfrey,
T

Huff-Wi- ll Marriage
Event of Sunday

A four o'clock wedding at the
Leslie Memorial church made Miss
Mary Vera Huff the bride of
riark Moor Will Sunday after- -

t .n with the Rev. F. Darlow
' Johnson officiating before a small

Tuesday
Sons of Union Veterans

and Auxiliary observe Wash-
ington's Birthday, social
meeting 7:30, Woman's club-
house.

Royal Neighbors Sewing
club, Mrs. Mary Ackerman.
191 West Meyers street, af-

ternoon meeting. -

Standard Bearers First M.
E. church at 7:30 with Mrs.

,B. 3 U N. Capitol.
i - B. JP. 4fcW., ;S0 o'clock
dinner at Gray Be lieJ. , .

'
: Pythian Siaters' chlcken pie

supper ,:3L o'clock. ); Old
, fashioned .dance follows. ; ; -

Etoka club, benefit tea. 3:- -
30. Mrs. D. C. Barton. 965 K.

'Church street.
Masonic dub. afternoon

meeting, all Eastern Star worn- -
en Invited, Masonic temple."

Wednesday .

W. C. T. U. Institute for
Unions of Marion county. W.
C. T.vU. hall S. Commercial
street. 10 o'clock, poUuck
dinner,,. - -

'-
- .

: Herttage, banquet , F.
M. 8. Jason Lee 6:30 o'clock.
For reservations call 149 8 J.

Ladles social circle Knight
Memorial club tea. 3:30
o'clock, church parlors.

Ladies Aid society First M.
E. general meeting church
parlors.

Men's Council First M. B.
7:30 o'clock in the church.

! Ladies' Aid of First Pres--

byterian church. 2:30 o'clock,
church parlors. Mrs. Dodd to
speak.

-- Thursday
Salem Writers' club re- -

ception for legislators in El- -

sinore foyer.
Town and Gown club at

2:30 o'clock in Lausanne
hall.

Thursday Bridge club with
Mrs. Henry Meyers.--

Ever-Read- y Birthday club
with Mrs. J. Shipp, 1630 Sag--

inaw.
Friday

"RoEamunde" will be pre--

sented by advanced chorus
and orchestra at S. H. S. -

West Side Ladies Aid so
ciety Jason Lee M. E. church
with Mrs. R. Erickson, 1515
North Liberty.

Nebraska club p o 1 1 u c k
supper.

Salem Heights flub 2:00
o'clock. ' Saturday

Benefit bridge. Elks club
ballroom.

Silver tea for hospital fund
dining room of Elk's club.

Miss Elizabeth Waters
Dances in Rosamunde

A special feature of the opera
"Rosamunde" which will be pre
sented at Salem high school next
Friday evening will be a , solo
dance by Elizabeth Waters lnter-Dretln- g

the ' famous ballet music
from this opera. The music will
be played by the orchestra of the
school.

The opening feature of the op-

era will be the dance of the shep-
herdesses directed by Mrs. La-Ver- ne

Lapham of the physical
education department. Elizabeth
Waters will be the leader of this
dance and assisting her will be
Isobel George. Fae Driscoll. Wilda
Fleener. Grace Day, Virginia
Bright and Phyllis Day.

Victor Wolfe la acting as gen-
eral manager and Ola LeMoine
Clark is the faculty manager who
attends to all the finances. Ever-
ett Bennet is electrician for the
opera and Harry Skelton is stage
manager.

The Ladies Aid society of the
First Presbyterian church will
meet 'Wednesday in the church
parlors at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Alice
Dodd will speak on "Colonial Ar-
chitecture of Salem." Miss Helen
McPherson and Miss Francis Mc-Gilv- er

will sing accompanied by
Miss Rosalind Van Winkle. Mrs.

W. Brant is chairman of the so-
cial committee for this meeting.
Those Interested in architecture
are Invited" to be the guests of the
Ladles' Aid for this afternoon.

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davies of
McMinnville spent the week-en- d

with Mr. Davies' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Davies of Salem.

pnai m Portland, A tea will belative halls.

J rrrup of friends , and relatives.
Mr Johnson" played the wedding
irar-- h and continued to play soft-

ie (Turin the ceremony.
Mrs. Will is the daughter of

Mf and Mrs. Edward N. Huff of
Tiffin. Ohio, and niece of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. McShane of Salem, with

" she has made her home the
vlast five .years. Mr Will. is the
faster son of Mr. George J. Wolf-r- r

of Hubbard. Oregon, and is as-

sorted with the Bertelson-Mc-- "

Fhne printing company in Salem.
Following the ceremony the

rn"fts attended a reception for
ih hridA.and rroom at the home

is Impossible to discover any . dis
turbance, then reliance is Jo be
placed on the local treatments.
These consist of the application of
remedies that will peel the skin.
Limon Juice and peroxide of hy
drogen can be home tried, out
anvthina: stronger ahould be usea
only under the direction of a skin
specialist. . .

Denicotlnlzed Tobacco
Mrs. R. wants to know if smok-

ing is harmful, If she smokes deni-cotinis- ed

tobacco. She is well, but
slightly underweight. Smokes: 10
cigarettes a day.

Some recent analyses of denl-cotlniz- ed

tobacco, as reported In a
recent number of the American
Medical Association Journal, ahow
that theYe is hardly any, lessening
of the denlcotlnlzed tobaccos show
more nicotine than certain brands
which haven't been denlct'd! Be-

sides, there are other factors In
imoklng that are harmful, besides
he nicotine, ' Mrs. R. Tobacco
moke also contains the following

poisons: Ammonia, carbon monox-d- e,

carbolic acid, prussic acid,
narsh gas, etc.; acrolein, a highly
Irritating poison, is produced by
:he burning of cigarette paper.

If you feel well in every way,
your slight underweight may be
aormal for you. You can easily
Tain the few pounds you need,
lowever, by cutting out the cig-
arettes (and taking a dessert in

NO PATIENCE

WITH CHILDREN

Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable
Compound Steadied Her Nerves

Dalton, Fa, "I was weak, nerr- -

eus and run-dow- n before my last
baby was born.
My other chil-
dren tired me. I
had no patience
with them and
they just wore me
out. My mother
told me about
someone who
took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
and it helped
her. I took it

myself and got fine results. I am
getting along fine now, thanks to
your Vegetable Compound. Mv hus-
band and I both feel sure that it
helped me." Mrs. Ratmoud Stage,
R. F. D. 2, Dalton, Ta.

THE

on

Miss Sara Wrenn
Writes For

Japan
The March Issue of the overseas

travel magazine, "Japan." carries
in a prominent - position an art!
cle by Miss Sara Wrenn of Salem

The artiele entitled " Tls Hani
Ml the Flower Viewing Festival'
describes' the' quaint and ' beauti
ful customs In the Worship of the
Japanese : people at .the cherry- -
blossom season. , .When xne cnerry
trees bloom.' all Japan rejoices and
erowds make pilgrimages through
.the blossom-bordere- d avenues to
view and worship the wonders' of
nature. .Indeed, from the descrip
tions,' Hanf-M- I might well be com
pared to "Blossom Day" as it Is
celebrated in the Willamette val-
ley, ' -

' Photographs of blossoming
fruit trees fill the. pictorial fea-
ture section of this same maga-gin- e

and suppliment Miss Wrenn's
artiele.
" Miss Wrenn spent efght years
in the orient as a journalist. Less
than two years ago she returned
to Salem. Since that time she has
written numerous articles for
"Japan" and magazines of kin.
dred type.

MI as Wrenn is an active worker
In the writers' Bection of the Sa-
lem Arts League and is at present
working on some articles concern
ing Salem and vicinity which will
be of especial interest to nature
lovers.

Carnation Club Has
Hard-Tim- e Lunch

A no-hoste-ss party was the fea-
ture of the regular meeting of
the Carnation club at the Frater-
nal Temple recently. A hard-tim- e

lunch was served at noon with
covers for seventeen.

"500" followed luncheon. Mrs.
Mary Gustafson won high score
and Mrs. Julia Smith second high
score for the afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. Pbalen, Mrs.
Mary Gustafson, Mrs. Eva Traver.
and Miss Gustafson. Members
present were Mrs. Amanda Ander
son, Mrs. Earl Chapel. Mrs. Nellie
White. Mrs. Sarah Hutton, Mrs.
Everett Rutherford. Mrs. dlarr
Parrish. Mrs. W. C. O'Neil, Mrs.
W. D. Albright, Mrs. Ed Kertson,
Mrs. Julia Smith, Mrs. N. O. Bales.
Mrs. May - Lewis, and Mrs. M.
Viesko.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowe
Entertain at Party

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Crowe
entertained a group of friends at
a birthday party in their home on
the North River road Friday eve
ning. The affair was in honor of
Edith McElroy, Daisy Mclntyre,
Luella Engstrom. and the hostess
Myrtle Crowe, whose birthdays all
occur on the same date.

The evening was spent in the
enjoyment of music and cards aft
er which the hostess served a
lunch.

The additional guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nash., Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. William' Yaruell, Mr.
McElroy, Mr. Engstrom, Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine Frederick, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Crowe.

Prizes for high scores were won
by Mr. and Mrs. Yarnell.

Mrs. C. Newcomb
Has Breakfast Party

Mrs. Crawford Newcomb enter
tained with a breakfast party at
her home on Fairmount Hill Sun"
day morning.

Guests bidden for this attrac-
tive occasion were Miss Helen
Howard of Portland, and Miss
Hermione Smith of Eugene.

The Ladies' Aid circles of the
First Methodist church will con-

duct a "paper drive'' today and
Wednesday for the benefit of the
church lot fund. Papers will be
called for If notification is made
by calling 872.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bestler have
returned to their home in Ta-cbm- a,

Washington, after an ex-

tended visit with their daughter,
Mrs. E. T. Barkus.

DOUDLC
ACTING

THAN

' MltoA tfatm rr. Ptrs i

. dlacnoM. nor fv personal dvto
Tour questions, if of venerat laterw
eU will b answerad In t .col-
umn. In turn. Reiues for artjcW
must be accompanied by a Cully
Mlf --addressed, stamped envelope
and S cents In coin for each article,
to cover cost of print mg and hand-li- ne

For the pamphlet on redoe--
Ins; and csJclnc. IV eenta tn coin,
with fully stamped
nreloM. VMt b enciossd. Ad-

dress JJn. PvMra, la car ot taM

Thursday

--MILLER'S
EVERFAST
CONTEST

ENDS!:'

You Still
Have Time

To Enter a
Frock

Over $80

In Prizes

Goods.

Salem's Leading Department

1
Store

AV''

;Olive M. Doak,'

- Movie Fashions

The mature beauty of Louise
Dresser, well known on the stage
and more recently on the screen,
is considered more appealing than
that of the "flappers." He
clothes fit that beauty. Pictured
she is wearing: a stately black rib-
bon satin dress with panel-lik- e

back and front and shirred drops
on either hip. With this frock
Miss Dresser wears black satin
slippers, silver fox fur piece,
silver mesh' cloth turban, heavy
eaten gold bracelet and a strin.

nearls.

Event of Interest
For Art Groups

Those who ari interested in
photography will b e concerned
with the notice that Richard N.
Speaight, F. R. P. S., distingulsh-3d- ,

London court photographer will
offer a showing yof famous por-
traits in the first floor ballroom
of the Masonic temple, Portland.
Oregon, March 6-- 6. The display
will be open from 9 to 6 o'clock
on March- - 5, and from 9 to ,12
o'clock on March 6. J

It is said of this photographer
that he has photographed most of
the famous people of Europe and
that this collection wMch he will
(display in Portland will contain
many of the finest of his Europsan
efforts.

Town and Gown Club
Plan Afternoon

The Town and Gown club will
listen to an address Thursday af
ternoon which promises to be of
unusual internet. This will be giv
en by Mrs. E. T. Barnes who will
peak on "Blue Prints of Nature."

Mrs. Slreldon Sackett will sing.
.'Hostesses for. the occasion will

he Mrs. F. Powers, Mrs. Harry
Swafford. and Mrs. E. C. Rich
ards. Wives of legislators xare In
vited an special gusets for the af-

ternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Smith (Gladys Cart-wrig- ht

1 of Frceserville. Califor-
nia. Is making an extended visit
with her parents, the R. Cart--
wriahts and with her sisters Mrs.
Brazier C. "Small. A number of C.
affairs are being planned that her
Salem visit may be a pleasant one
amon former friends and ac-
quaintances.

BY
MM FLDCEHCE

Vincent
SMITH

J
business, and If he hadn't you
would have pitched into, him Just

s Polly did. I'll warrant you. But
what has this got jto do with my
question? Why don t you go on
and finish your story?"

"I'm going - to. but thinking
about it all makes me feel very
badly," replied, the boy.

"I'm not blaming Polly a bit;
in fact. I'm rather proud of her
for standing up for her rights, but
the poor thing got the worst of it.

"You see Polly wasn't used to
fighting I do not believe she had
ever been in a scrap before In her
life, while as for Mother Crow,
she had been quite accustomed to
taking care of herself all ber life.

f "Of course Mrs. Crow was
stronger and fiercer than her en
emy, and my poor Poll came home
all battered up.

"I shall never forget how dread-
fully she looked as she came stag
gering down : the garden path.
Poll's beautiful feathers were all
bedraggled lots of them were
not where they ought to ,'have
been; they Jiad been torn out'' In
the struggle; one eye was so swol-
len that .she couldn't see out of It
at all. and her wings, of which
she had ,.been . so proud, .were
sprained and 'drooped to her side.

"Polly was sobbing and moan-
ing pitifully. I-- bound up ber
wings and smoothed out ber feath-an- d

garb, her; water to' 4rlnnv It
was no use," though. Her proud
spirit was broken. She had fought
and had lost and. she -- wouldn't
even try to getreir, ; -- t

.. "In spite of all I could do, In
the - morning Polly lay stiff and
cold, upon the kitchen floor. Poor
llttlex Poll L. She, died rof ; broken
beartt: "4"H-- ? '

1:

i.

3

4

Icf Mr. a-lr- s. McShane. Oxfordii
ctret. .

Invited" guests were Mr. George
J Wolfer. Mm. L. M. Scholl. sis-

ter of Mrs. Will. L. M. Srholl and
daughter, Dorothv of Hubbard.
Mis Laura RiiRKles. Wcodburn.
the Rer. and Mrs. F. Darrow John-
son. Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. McShane.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bertelson.

. Mr, and Mrs. WiU are to be at
1 ome to their friends at 1986 Fir
ftreet after March 1.

Jason Lee Women
Plan Heritage Banquet
.iThe Woman's Fceign Mission,

rrv rociety will lio!d ' lTo annual
Jason Lee Heritage banonet in
the church dining room
&XT nleht at 6:30. Standard Bear,

and Junior Missionary socl.
e1e- - are to be hostesses to the
nrt-- r society. For. reservations
fr.r this bannuet call 1498-- J.

Mrs. E. T. Barku entertained
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hayeox of
OlTmpia. Washington, and Miss
Thtlma Bestler of Oakville. Wash-
ington, as house guests over the
weekend. Both Mrs. Haycox and
Miss Bestler are nieces of Mrs.
Karkus. '

MORNING AND SUNDAY

AND

oraannd.
PetersAdventures EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY

This is a special Clubbing Rate and i s Continuous
from month to month by Carrier service to subscri-
bers in Salem District. This complete 24 hour news-
paper service for little more than the regular price
of either paper. Under the new system the carrier
will deliver and collect for both newspapers. To se-
cure both newspapers at this rate notify your car-
rier or phone either office.

BATTLE OVER A KERNEL
OF CORX

PARROTT knew fromM' Peter's sorrowful . tone
something dreadful " must

have happened.
"YesV-yes- , go on!" screeched

she. .

"Instead of flying away, my
Poll flew into a temper and. then

' what a terrible fight Mrs. Crow
and Poll had!"

Peter stopped talking and gazed
off into space. Miss Parrot grew
Impatient.

- "Of ; course . tbey did, and why
not? Would you let another Two
Legs boss you around tell yon

, where you could and could not
fco? I; guess not. Ton would
have' told him to mind his own

More noumhing. Easier to
digest. More delicious and
wholesome, too, because they
have a finer, fuller flavor.
Serve more of them. Andre,
member Calumet not only
guarantees success but also

215 So. Commercial Phone 500

lan
Salem Office 127 IMghPhOTie 939r

Wm; Uelzell, Agent .
I,
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